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lege and approved by the board of trustees and the
Superintendentof Public Instruction.

The Superintendentof Public Instruction shall be
vestedwith the sole andfinal authority in interpreting
the provisionsof this act pertainingto the classification
of any personcoveredthereby,accordingto the policies
developedby the boardof presidentsof State [Teachers]
Colleges.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The30th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 183

AN ACT

A~mendingtheact of April 8, 1937 (P. L. 262), entitled, asamended,
“An act relating to consumercredit; requiring licensesfrom the
Secretaryof Banking; restricting licensesto domesticbusiness
corporations; fixing minimum capital requirements;conferring
certain powers on the Secretary of Banking; limiting interest
and other charges;providing certainexemptions;and imposing
penalties,” changing provisions relating to licenses,powers of
licenseesand penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Act.

Section 1. Section 3, act of April 8, 1937 (P. L. ~

262), known as the “Consumer Discount Company ~‘. L. 262,
Act,” amendedJune20, 1947 (P. L. 665), is amended ~ ~
to read: 665, further

aniended.
Section 3. License Required.—A. On and after the

effective date of this act, no person,partnership,asso-
ciation, foreignbusinesscorporationorganizedunderor
by virtue of any laws other than those of this Common-
wealth, nonprofit corporation,common law trust, joint-
stock company,or any other group of individuals how-
ever organized,shall engageor continue to engagein
this Commonwealth,eitheras principal, employe,agent
or broker,in the businessof negotiatingor making loans
or advancesof moneyon credit, in the amountor value
of [two thousanddollars ($2,000)] three thousandfive
hundred dollars ($3,500) or less, and charge, collect,
contract for or receive interest, discount, bonus, fees,
fines, commissions, charges, or other considerations
which aggregatein excess of six per cent (6%) per
year on the amount actually loanedor advanced,or on
the unpaid principal balanceswhen the contract is pay-
able by statedinstallments.
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B. On and after the effective date of this act, no
domesticbusinesscorporationorganizedunder or exist-
ing by virtue of the BusinessCorporation Law of this
Commonwealth,andno director, officer, employe,agent
or memberof suchcorporation,shall engageor continue
to engagein this Commonwealth,either as principal,
employe,agentor broker, in the businessof negotiating
or making loans or advancesof money or credit, in the
amount or value of [two thousanddollars ($2,000)]
three thousandfive hundreddollars ($3,500) or less,and
charge,collect, contractfor or receiveinterest,discount,
bonus, fees, fines, commissions,charges, or other con-
siderationswhich aggregatein excessof six per cent
(6%) per year on •the amount actually loaned or ad-
vanced,or on the unpaid principal balanceswhen the
contract is payableby statedinstallments,without first
obtaining a licensefrom the Secretaryof Banking of
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain accordancewith
the provisionsof this act.

Sectton 5 and Section 2. Section 5 and the first paragraphof sec-
first paragraph tion 6 of the act areamendedto read:
act, amended.

Section 5. LicenseBond.—A bond in the penalsum
of five thousanddollars ($5000) shallaccompanyevery
application for license. Such bond shall be executedby
a surety companyauthorizedby the laws of Pennsyl-
vania to transact businesswithin this Commonwealth.
The bond shall be renewedandrefiled annuallynot later
thanJunefirst for the first threeconsecutiveyears from
the date on which the licenseewas first licensed. The
bond shall be executedto the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania andshall be for the use of the Commonwealth
andfor any personor personswho may havea causeof
action against the licensee. The condition of the bond
shall be that the licenseewill comply with andabideby
all the provisionsof this act andall the rulesand regu-
lations of the Secretaryof Banking, lawfully issuedin
accordancewith this act and that the licenseewill pay
to the Commonwealth,to the Secretaryof Banking, or
to any personor persons,any and all monies that may
come due to the Commonwealth,to the Secretaryof
Banking, or to any personor persons,from the said
licenseeunder and by virtue of the provisions of this
act. If any personshall be aggrievedby the misconduct
of a licensee and shall recover judgment against such
licensee,such personmay, on any executionissued un-
der such judgment, maintain an action upon the bond
of the licensee in any court having jurisdiction of the
amount claimed, providedthe Secretaryof Banking as-
sentsthereto.
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A separatebond shall be provided for each place of
businessconducted by a licensee. After the licensee
has beencontinuouslylicensedfor three (3) consecutive
years, such bond shall not be renewedor refiled unless
the Secretaryof Bankinghas reasonto believe that such
bond is necessaryand notifies the licenseein writing on
or before May 1 that such bond is required.

Section 6. License Fee.—A licensefee of one hun-
dred dollars ($100) shall accompanyeach application
for licenseunder this act. [All licensesshall expire on
Junefirst annually.] Each license shall remain in full
force and effectuntil surrendered,revokedor suspended
as hereinprovided. The licensefee of one hundreddol-
lars ($100) shall be paid annually on or before June
first. No abatementof the said licensefee shall be made
if the licenseis issuedfor less than oneyear. An addi-
tional license fee of one hundreddollars ($100) shall
be paid for each place of businessconducted by a
licensee.

* * * * *

Section 3. ClausesE and N of section 13, amendedC1a~ses~and N.
June20, 1947 (P. L. 665), are amendedto read: amended June

20, 1947, P. L.
Section 13. PowersConferredon Licensees.—Inad- (165. further

dition to the generalpowersconferred upon a corpora-
tion by the BusinessCorporationLaw of this Common-
wealth, a corporationlicensedunder this act shall have
power and authority:

* * * * *

E. To charge,contractfor, receiveor collect interest
or discountat a rate not to exceed [six per cent (6%)
of the amountof a contractwhich is payablein oneyear
by a single payment,or is payable in one year by in-
stallment payments.] seven dollars and fifty cents
($7.50) per one hundreddollars ($100) per year when
the contract is repayablewithin thirty-six (36) months
from the date of making. Whenthe contract is repay-
able more than thirty-six (36) monthsfrom the date of
making, the rate of interest or discount which may be
charged,contractedfor, receivedor collected, shall not
exceedsevendollars andfifty cents($7.50)per onehun-
dred dollars ($100) per year for thefirst thirty-six (36)
monthsof the term of the contractplus six dollars ($6)
per one hundred dollars ($100) per year for any re-
mainder of the term of the contract. Suchinterest or
discountshall be computedat the time the loan is made
on the face amount of the contract for the full term of
the contract from the date of the contract to the date
of the scheduledmaturity notwithstandingany require-
ment for installmentpayments.On contractsfor periods
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which are lessor greaterthanoneyear, or whichare not
a multiple of one year, the interestor discountshall be
computed proportionately on even calendar months:
Provided, however,That for a period of less than one
month the computationmay be basedon a full calendar
month. The faceamount of any note or contract made
pursuant to this act may, notwithstandingany other
provision, exceed three thçusandfive hundred dollars
($3,500) by the amount of interest or discount and
serviceor other charge authorizedby this act collected
or deductedin advanceor added to the principal at
the time of making the loan.

* * * * *

N. To collect from the consumer,in addition to the
interest or discount and service chargespermitted un-
der this act, the premium actually paid for insurance
requiredor obtainedas securityfor, or by reasonof, a
loan made or contract purchased,provided insurance
is obtained from an insurancecompanyauthorizedby
the laws of Pennsylvaniato conduct businessin this
Commonwealth. Any benefit or return to the licensee
from the sale or provision of such insurance shall not
be deemeda violation of this act when the insuranceis
written pursuant to the laws of this Commonwealthgov-
erning insurance.

* * * * *

~ Section 4. Clauses A, D and H of section 14 and
section 18 of act, section 18 of the act amendedJune 20 1947 (P. L.
amended June
20, 1947, P. L. 665), areamendedto read:
665, further
amended. Section 14. LicenseeRequirementsand Limitations.

—A. A licenseeshallnot permit any person to become
obligatedto such licenseeas a consumeron one or more
loan contracts for an aggregateamount in excess of
[two thousand dollars ($2,000)] three thousand five
hundred dollars ($3,500), exclusive of chargesauthor-
ized by this act. A husbandand wife for the purposes
of this limitation shall be construedas one consumer.
This limitation shall not apply to the purchaseof con-
tracts which arise from the bona fide sale of goods or
servicesby a seller regularly engagedin the sale of such
goodsor services. This limitation shall not impair the
authority of a licensee to lend money,credit, goods or
things in action, or to purchasecontracts in amounts
in excessof [two thousanddollars ($2,000)] three thou-
sandfive hundreddollars ($3,500) and charge,contract
for, receive or collect interest or discount at the legal
rate establishedby the GeneralUsury Statuteof the
Commonwealth.

* * * * *
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D. A licenseeshall permit a consumerto pay par-
tially or wholly any contract or any installmenton a
contract,prior to the due date. On any contractwhich
is wholly prepaidby cash,renewalor otherwise, at any
time prior to maturity, the licenseeshall refund to the
consumer[unearned] a portion of the interest or dis-
count. [calculatedat the original contract rate on the
total amount of full installmentsto become due for the
term of all subsequentfull installment periods] The
portion to be refunded shall be that proportion of the
interest or discountwhich the sum of the monthly bal-
ancesoriginally scheduledto be outstandingduring the
full monthsfollowing such prepaymentin full bearsto
the sum of all monthly balancesoriginally scheduledto
be outstanding,bothsumsto be determinedby the sched-
ule of paymentsin the original contract, provided a
licenseeshall not be required to refund any portion of
such [unearned] interest or discount when the total
amount [due] of the refund computedas herein pro-
vided is less than twenty-five cents ($.25). Such refund
shall be computedand paid or creditedat the time of
prepaymenton the contract.

* * * * *

H. A licenseeshallnot discountor deductinterestin
advanceon any contract, for any period in excess of
[three] four yearsand fifteen days.

Section 18. Penalties.—Anyperson,partnership,as-
sociation,foreign businesscorporation,nonprofit corpo-
ration, common law trust, joint-stock company, or any
other group of individuals however organized,or any
domesticbusinesscorporationwhich has not obtaineda
licensefrom the Secretaryof Banking of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain accordancewith the provi-
sions of this act, or any partner, director, officer, em-
ploye, agent, or member thereof, who shall engage in
the businessof negotiatingor making loansor advances
of moneyor credit, in the amountor valueof [two thou-
sand dollars ($2,000)] three thousandfive hundreddol-
lars ($3,500) or less, and charge, collect, contract for
or receive interest,discount,bonus,fees, fines, commis-
sions, chargesor other considerationswhich aggregate
in excessof six per cent (6%) peryear on the amount
actually loaned~or advanced,or on the unpaid principal
balanceswhen the contract is payableby statedinstall-
ments,shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon con-
viction thereof, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not
less than five hundreddollars ($500) or more than five
thousanddollars ($5,000), and/or suffer imprisonment
not less than six (6) monthsnor more than three (3)
years,in the discretionof the court.
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A corporationlicensedunderthe provisionsof this act
or any director, officer, employeor agentwho shall vio-
late any provision of this act or shalldirect or consent
to such violations, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and,upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a
fine of not more than two thousanddollars ($2,000) for
thefirst offense,andfor eachsubsequentoffensealike fine,
and/or suffer imprisonmentnot to exceedone year, in
the discretion of the court.

The paymentof [two thousanddollars ($2,000)] three
thousandfive hundreddollars ($3,500) or less,in money,
credit, goodsor thingsin actionas considerationfor any
saleor assignmentof, or order for, the paymentof wages,
salary, commissionsor other compensationfor services,
whether earnedor to be earned,shall, for the purposes
of regulation under this act, be deemeda loan secured
by such assignment,and the amount by which such
assignedcompensationexceedsthe amount of such con-
siderationactuallypaid shall for the purposeof regula-
tion under this act, be deemedinterestor chargesupon
such loan from the date of such paymentto the date
such compensationis payable. Such transactionsshall
be governedby andsubjectto the provisionsof this act.

The payment of [two thousand dollars ($2,000)]
three thousandfive hundreddollars ($3,500) or less, in
money,credit, goodsor things in actionasconsideration
for any saleof realor personalpropertywhich is made
on condition or agreement,expressedor implied, that
such property be sold back at a greaterprice shall, for
the purposeof this act, be deemedto be a loan secured
by such property, andthe amountby which the repur-
chasepriceexceedssuchoriginal purchasepriceactually
paid shall be deemedinterestor chargesupon suchloan
from the datesuch original paymentis madeuntil the
date such repurchaseprice is paid. Such transaction
shall be governedby and subject to the provisions of
this act.

When realor personalpropertyis pledgedassecurity
on a loan of [two thousanddollars ($2,000)] threethou-
sandfive hundreddollars ($3,500) or less,andthe lender
requiresthe borrowerto pay for insurancethereon,such
chargefor insuranceshall be construedas interestunder
this act when the lender hasfailed to havesuch insur-
ancewritten by an insurancecompanylegally author-
ized to conduct businessin Pennsylvania.When the
amount chargedfor such insuranceis in excessof the
standardcost of similar insurance in other insurance
companies legally authorized to conduct businessin
Pennsylvania,the excessshall be construedas interest
underthis act.
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Section 5. Any corporation holding a license when Present licensees.
this act takeseffect shall be entitled to receivewithout
charge a continuing license certificate in exchangefor
its presentlicense.

If anyprovisionof this act, or the applicationof such Severability.
provision to any personor circumstances,shall be held
invalid, the remainderof the act andthe applicationof
such provision to any person or circumstances,other
than those as to whiéh it is held invalid, shall not be
affected thereby.

APPROVED—The30th day of July, A. D. 1963.

Amending the act of May 2, 1945 (P. L. 382), entitled “An act
providing for the incorporationas bodies corporateand politic
of ‘Authorities’ for municipalities,countiesand townships; pre-
scribingthe rights, powersandduties of suchAuthorities here-
tofore or hereafterincorporated; authorizingsuch Authorities
to acquire,construct, improve, maintain and operateprojects,
and to borrow money and issue bonds therefor; providing for
the payment of such bonds and prescribing the rights of the
holdersthereof; conferringthe right of eminentdomain on such
Authorities; authorizingsuchAuthorities to enterinto contracts
with andto acceptgrants from the FederalGovernmentor any
agencythereof; andconferringexclusive jurisdiction on certain
courtsover rates,”clarifying the purposesfor which Authorities
maybe createdin respectto industrial developmentprojects.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: of 1945.

Section 1. SubsectionA of section4, act of May 2,
1945 (P. L. 382), known as the “Municipality Authori-
tiesAct of 1945,” amendedAugust7, 1961 (P. L. 936),
is amendedto read:

Section 4. Purposesand Powers; General.—A. Ev-
ery Authority incorporatedunder this act shall be a
body corporateand politic, and shall be for the pur-
pose of acquiring, holding, constructing, improving,
maintaining and operating, owning, leasing, either in
the capacity of lessoror lessee,projects of the following
kind and character,buildings to be devotedwholly or
partially for public uses~including public school build-
ings, and for revenue-producingpurposes;transporta-
.tion, marketing, shopping, terminals, bridges, tunnels,
flood control projects,highways, parkways,traffic dis-
tribution centers,parking spaces,airports, and all fa-
cilities necessaryor incident thereto, parks, recreation

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 184

AN ACT

Subsection A,
section 4, act of
May 2, 1945,
P. L. 382,
amended August
7, 1961, P. L.
936, further
amended.


